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Major Wallace, U. S. A.,

Says .Pennsylvania
r Troops Display Em--

r ciency at Mt. Gretna.

Governor to Remain Several

r Days t0 ac0 urius "nr UCm

I partment Men to Give Him
Flattering iMiuuri. war
Strength Maneuvers.

From a Staff Correipondent

.m nliirrNA. Pa.. July 12. The War
in&irtrnent, rcprenented on the Hold byK William Wallace, U. S. A., gonlor
Krtmcior In military tactics, Is keeping

fSrtrlnff no military aecret to say that
fflcll of tno dopartmont have ex--

BKliefl KCeil lllOou,u w t..u ivkv" u- -

of tno man eniciency oi mo cm-g- f
.otdlers of the State.

When a report oi tno wont or tno mat
,.1 ,jayg la submitted to Governor Brum-....- w

who by vlrtuo of his office Is com- -
ms.ndeMn-chle- i' of the troops, he will

WDnii ihat oinciniB oi mo ueparimom oi
H?Wr have beon Informed that tho Penn-E- ;

,JiVinla National Guard takes front rank
fir. it xliitilAiin AmnHlvnllnnn rt nit

lha States.
K Governor Brumbaugh will arrlvo In
E - - Bnhnll this aftornoon at 4 o'clock.
I&Wg will bo accompanied by Adjutant

'lorpwl reception has been planned as yet,
but Oeneral Stewart will notify Major
General Dougherty what tho Governor's

Mikes are respecting a military recep- -
;ftlon.

!'A battalion probably will be detailed
ii an honorary escort to meet tho Gov-'irno-

car and march before It to camp
rJheadnuarters.
I Governor Brumbaugh will live under

euivai In camp. His tent, Immediately
.ftajolnlntr that of General Dougherty, Is
'"jwdy tor hlm' II ,a unlikely ho will

i&Bake an Inspection of tho encampment
Pfcifore tomorrow morning.
tw?' OTnwf aTMfcrT

n vi lrr lit Urnlax "nnvna In n rlflnVV
v&vr. " -- u :" ".r..:v :" -- r..,"

lUnD. nio cuiupuuy anisic vuio hvuuku,
iod.lt was In no sense a corafortnblo

llaWt, hut It Is all a part of camp life and
. -- ,. .l.l HArt v.ntA 11 .nrr.TU Ittneii nun euuu llUkU.u. Aim a.w...

"m the heaviest In this part of the State
.lot years. Telephone and telegraph sor- -

T1C6 Was cripjuuu iui u unit! uuu lauiuuu
communication between Mt. Gretna and
Lebanon was halted for sovoral hours.
Philadelphia excursionists were fortunate
In KtUlnc out of camp before the tie-u- p.

but visitor from other Bectlons of tho
State were forced to seek quarters whor- -
trer they could bo found

C. J, McGranncry, 1137 South 3d street.
Philadelphia: Miss Elizabeth Cook, uf
Philadelphia, and Miss Grace Smith of
unglesiown, uii oi wiiom were Hiigntiy
Injured yesterday when a car on tho
narrow KaUKO railroad, which Bklrts tho
encampment, toppled from the rails, re-
turned to their homes last night. Be-
yond minor cuts and bruises and nerv-
ousness caused by shock, they were none
the worse for their exciting experience

Major Wallace has mapped out a stren- -

K nous program of work for tho week to
come. As Hie uovernor wm remain noro

spoeslbly until Thursday and will view nil
;:uie maneuvers or tne troops, uonorni

Dougherty has Issued orders that officers
isl men must observe strict allcglanco

' toall regulations and that an excellent
iV'taientatlon of military dlsclpllno and

IT'eiYlce Is expected.
, The real business of field work may be

iW IftM tn hflvn hoan ninrfail thin mnrti nir
for over tho last fow days the routine
of camp life was broken somewhat by

f preparations for visitors' day and the
v. coming or tno Governor. But this morn- -

lux, when it came out of bivouac In tho
,Eait, touching the tops of tho canvua

tcnta with sparkling rays, the sun glist-
ened upon the furbished barrels of some
MOO rifles, held at "Dresent arms" bv
tOM men. on the parade grounds before

yiicnerai Dougherty's headquarters Thus
Muejr tiooa lor almost one Hour wnuo
ue aun climbed higher and higher, prom-jUlD- g

a day of excessive heat for such
tlrinuous work.

CLOSE ORDER DRILL.
aiBUneventually General Dougherty and
JM staff and Mnjor Wallace gave an or- -

EUcy were ordered Into what Is tech-wwcil- ly

known as "war strength compa-Bltl- et

In close order drill."
Bur It wan ,1... 4m IMA .a...i .1.1.

ut.u iw hilt (11I1Ua.CII.CI1L Ul illtl UUVLM

..Cbt ..ua b,,a iitai, iiiiia uur.iifi Lina 011- -
geaapment that such a drill had been
r uroerea. it may be significant that the
jjBn will be thoroughly Instructed In this
particular maneuver every day this week.
1. nnen tne order was given there fol-m- ti

such hustling and bustling about
t the uninitiated might have imagined

jmiuilon reigned In place of bristling
fllltary precision. In a moment all was

order, battalions, of four compnales
rlil formed Into one compnny In close
ijrter and the work of the morning was
Una.
It would be Impossible for a civilian

fiJequately to describe the formations,
JTolutions, charges and marches of the

Jopi. It would demand technical knowl-M- t
to pass Judgment upon the perform-ac- e,

and this Is at hand. The verdlot
f. the officers and who are

f1 the field was that the troops had
ijequltted themselves well. Not a man

M Been guilty of a blunder during all
" three hours of drilling under the In- -
tee heat. nnnral nniii,h,pfv van

"hljr pleased with tho work when he
wnea to headquarters.
'"" woops will attempt nothing unusuala the WaV (If Hlllnv fn4nH Trn11aiaA

,'Iiul to obtain a high degree of pro-fie- y

In ordinary fleld work by the end
Uw week. He Is of the opinion that

'W ClOSS Order drill In war nfrnnBrth inm- -
fti IS AT0llnf Iralnlnv n (.a vmam

f" consequently will pay much attention
m It neglected

OBBT ANTI-LIQUO- R ORDER.
fer;Ulwhlle, the question of having

namn la ullll linl.llnr- - rrmn- -
!fU &t(tinH vM .u, ., 1

R. " '"!. au iuio connection, ijciisraWtopher T O'Neill, commanding the
Brigade, la authority for the state--

tuflt nnr a mart rf Ytta unmrnnnrl
4 broken the general order prohibiting

'..auun oi "wet" goods, i'urtner--
rt. General r.Malll nnVAa hA tint

SUment that po officer tn Camp Schall
,uucnd a drop" since oomlng to

' "id-- Ofllcers, as well as men. could
uiae the lines without breaking

general nrr hut ,A tnrmp Iirva
fthJn'1 from do'iB . although many

'"" "uy beer at Colebrook and in
hii WhBil namn nnanul anil It was
d that liquor would be barrel.--" i rqutiitd that a pro

IVard be tatln.nu1 thra to nrvnt
lmUln&B ?u Aii. t .. AvnAd
wo" of men would flock late that
ill wa for ,he'r usual allowanoe
vwky sjid beer and that trouble

FT. rwuit This reauest lias not bun
With, am flariAral rkmicrlittlu flllJI

' t UltlPj'lutapi n nitnn matiia.
'. T go to Lebanon to drink, but

little Uimhara at th sanl- -

LEDGERPHIUADELPHIA JULY 12,
MILLIONS SAVED

BY HIS REFORMS,

COOKE DECLARES

Public Works Director
Says He Has Loosen-
ed Contractor-Lord- s'

Grip on City.

Million a Year for Three Years,
His Record, He Says, and
This Year It Will Bo More.
Councils Scathingly At-
tacked.

SALIENT POINTS IN
REPORT OF DIRECTOR

Saving of $i,eoO,000 to tho tax-
payers during the four years of
tho present administration, made
possible by scientific efficiency
methods.

Waste and graft eliminated
among the 1,000 employes of the
Department of Public Works
through the introduction of re-

forms.
The contractor overlords have

been driven out. and Philadelphia
is no longer a "closed city" in the
matter of municipal contracts.

Philadelphia should conduct its
own street cleaning work.

A needless cause of expense to
the taxpayers is the high rates of
the Philadelphia Electric Company.
Councils have failed to provide
money for a legal fight to force
a rate reduction.

Councils still stand in the way of
the highest efficiency. A specific
instance is their failure to pass the
ordinance authorizing the substi-
tution of 11,000 gas for gasoline
lamps, which would save the city
$70,000 annually without one cent
of cost.

Scientific management, supplanting con-

tractor rule In tho Dopartmont of Public
Works, has meant a snvlng of $4, 200,000

for tho taxpayers of Philadelphia during
tho four years of tho present administra-
tion, according to the fourth and last
annual report of Director Morris L

Cooke, Just submitted to the Mayor.
Even greater savings might have been

effected, Director Cooke believes, had It
beon possible utterly to eliminate political
Influences and to secure proper

from Councils. Of tho total oaving
accomplished 3,000,000 was saved during
tho years 1912, 1913 nnd 1914, and for the
present year the cstlmato Is $1,200,000. Tho
flguresvtvere reached by a comparison of
expenditures under tho present admin-
istration with those under former ones.

BLAME ON COUNCILS.
The falluro of Councils to act upon the

"gasollne-to-gas- " ordlnnnce, which would
save the city annually J70.000 without the
outlay of a single cent, Is strongly scored
by tho Director. Councils' refusal to act
for tho best Interests of the people In
this matter not only has meant an an-

nual loss to tho city, but has withheld
much needed Improvement In the light
ing system, ho sayb.

The recommendation Is made that tho
city conduct Its own Btrcet cleaning work
In the future Tho Director explains that
Philadelphia Is the only one of 25 largo
cities in which this work Is done by con-

tract. The report continues, "So long us
tho Messrs. Varo Edwin and William
continue to be the dominant forces In our
legislative halls this abuse Is likely to bo
continued."

The "absurdly high rates" of the Phila-
delphia Electric Company aro cited as a
great cause of needless expense to the
city. In reference to the efforts of the
department to better this condition tho
report states:

"We have made a number of attempts
to secure from Councils nt first tho mod-

erate sum of $5000 and later JM.OOO In
order to adequately present tho case
against the Philadelphia Electric Com-

pany before the Public Service Commis-
sion. Not one penny has been appropri-

ated by Councils for the Philadelphia
Electric case.

Director Cooke places particular em-

phasis upon the Introduction of "humani-

tarian" reforms among the employes of

the department, which has meant a "new
vision" In the direction of affairs Waste
and potty graft thus have been virtually
eliminated and the morale of the start of
4000 employes has been elevated. To this
has been ndded the standardization of
business methods and the Installation of
safety and labor-savin- g devices.

FINANCIAL REFORMS.
Giving In brief the financial reforms ac-

complished, the report states:
"The 4000 odd employes of this depart-

ment have effected economies which
make our operation nnd pialntenace ex-

penses more than Jl.OOO.OOO a year less in
1914 than they were in 191L At the same
time. Judged by the test of willing ana
efficient service, moneys expended and
volume of work accomplished, the year
Just closed has oeen the best In the his-

tory of the department.
"During the three years ending De-

cember 81, 1914, we expended J3t,W7,000.

Those of us who are in responsible
charge' of the work of the department be-

lieve that this money has been honestly
expended yes. not excepting any one

dollar In this vast sum.
"The total savings In operation and

maintenance for three years up to date
have been well over J3.000,000. and for the
year 1915 wa estimate t,200.000 more

This Is divided by bureaus as follows:
Highways. 11,180,000; Water, 11,203.600;

Lighting. 1470.000. and City Property.
170 000, In this no mention Is made of
a vast saving effected through obtaining
dedications of street beds as against the
old method of the city having to pay
heavy damages for opening streets.

"We have only mentioned In tnls state-
ment the larger savings effected those
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LU LU CARAVAN TOURISTS STOP OFF IN CANADA ON WAY

The picture nbovc shows group prominent Shri they photographed station plat-
form Winnipeg, Canada, including Potentates Freoland Kcndrick, Philadelphia; Cassland,
Montgomery, Ala.: Taylor, Winnipeg, Past Potentate Chapman, also Winnipeg. Ken-dric- k

light suit white Below members Patrol fatigue uniform standing
front locomotive Winnipeg.

which proven books
Some typical Items follows:

IIiailWAY nUHEAU.
Reduction pnrbaKo contract ..rfS.I.'fiO
IteAuctlon hauling 1M.T.1U

1112.320
Unnecessary bridge watchmen.
Outline .S7.T10
Hlrlne contract 20.W0
.Vortl-.cui- t lioulenrd contract..

WATER BUREAU.
sH'SSS

Reduced operating expenses 070,1100

LIOHTINO BUREAU
Increase Kaaollne lamps .52'C,S9,
Increafo

Reduction electric 230,000

BUREAU PROPERTY.
S&Mng cleanlne 70,000

"Also, through better systems in-

spection, department
during reduce payments nl

services those where
specifications lived

considerable sav-

ing effected through elim-

ination domination "con-

tract over-lords- ," report states.
result Increased competi-

tion. Increased efllclency
"closed city" situation regards

municipal contracts.
Particular credit given work

Chief Davis, Water Bureau.
Under dlroctlon number water
meters increased

27.E00

Criticising Councils their orjstructive
methods laying particular emphasis

Councils, report states:
stumbling block

proper adminis-
trative legislative functions

number Councllmen. board
directors nearly members,
those useful would
little opportunity being

Councils. whole body or-

ganized strong-wille- d

corrupt points vanatga
arrange everything.

half-dore- n absolutely dictate
times their number.

Councils made great
extent, obscure

cannot punished."
continued employment Philip

Johnson, architect. de-

plored Director Cooke.
many years Philadelphia
front architecture publlo build-

ings, report states, Johnson
continued architect.
establishment additional

markets trolley freight re-

duce present high living
considerable extent. belief
Director.

City's Bathhouses Popular
There 257.69S visits

municipal bathhouses week ending
Saturday, larger number
previous week season.

Keeping Touch With Homo
aulte forget town,

enjojsble vacations. Keep

touch affaire seeing
favorite newspaper follows

wherever Notify Eveninr Ilfer
before
Specify edition deilred.

LL our Russet and Calf
Leather Soled Oxfords

duced. Our latest styles for
this summer. All new, fresh
goods this season.

Discontinued lines, custom

misfits, etc., HALF PRICE.

Boys Play Shoes tan
light gray chrome leather,

reduced from Ri

Boys' Leather-sole- d Oxfords
Reduced

LEDGER TOURISTS

ENJOYING DELIGHTS

OF TRAVEL DE LUXE

Plenty of Thrills on Jour-
ney Between Philadel-
phia and Chicago, Where
Happy Party Arrived,
This Morning.

Sua Staff Correipondtnt
CHICAGO, July 12. Mr. Tompus Fuglt

pasBed through the "Ledger Special,
as the speclnL under the direction
of tho Evening LEDOEn and the Pun-Lt- o

LcDOun, passed through Port Huron
last night. He told the Philadelphia
tourlBts to set their watches back an
hour so they'd have lots of time, sleep
and enorgy to let the residents of the
Windy City know Philadelphia was on

tho map. Evidently they understood him
Chicago knows all about Philadelphia.
Now tho 60 Ledger travelers, pennanst
flying, Jumped off their Pullmans and
Into their automobiles here today. They
dashed through the business section of
the city with very little time for the
emplojes of the very big postofllco and
the S000 inhabitants of tho Monadnoclt
Dlock to wave them welcome.

The Sherman House (College Inn) Is
the headquarters of the Ledger party.
They lunched there, nnd will dine there
tonight before heading out for the real

'14 KaratJewd 25 Year
. Gold Filled

HAMILTON Mall
Orders

lied
nuy One OR Promptly
for l
(10
man (C rtTcm VVanguard

Any
where
and uei

our Money ViTmK
UacU. OR

rrffr Veritas

.helonGrntlrnuui'aHamilton Watches
Standard
110 alao

.98

If you are at all
familiar with
HitB h e s. you

know that eI Hamilton, ton-guar- d

Maltuam and ei Veritas Klstn
are the three dnest watches In the world.
They command a nation-wid- e price of 110
and are worth every penny ashed for them,
these are the sort of watches that are band-
ed down for erne rations. Our price for them
for the not three days U S3 08 uy one.

onTtWAIVAQhr.rUoeHiifc- us

909MarketSt.
ISTABUSHID 27VEARS- - OPEN EVCNIN08- -

W W con show you silk
shirt that have been com-
ing to us for several year.
Patrons who know good
laundry-wor- k have given u
a city-wi- reputation for
careful handling.

Ml NeptuneLaundry
1501 Columbia Ave.

w?lim TflairioCtevtltetetV

West, their next Btop being Omaha,
which they will reach tomorrow morning
nt 10.15

SIGHT-SEEIN- G IN CHICAGO
Lake Michigan, or that part of It skirted

by the Lnko Shore drle, was motored
over by tho tourists today. They rolled
thiough the five miles of Lincoln Park,
vliltlng tho Zoo and tho famous muni-
cipal bathing beach, whero tho city sup-
plies lockers for 1000 persons who like to
swim all together.

Somo of the women shied, but every
body finally went along on a motor visit
to tho Union Stockyards. Thero was
plenty of tlmo for Individual sight-seein- g

nnd everybody who has anything to do
with Chicago's loop district and Its great
hotels, tho Blackstone, tho Auditorium
nnd the Annex, has seen tho Ledger contin-

ent-dashers. All who started from
Philadelphia Saturday night aro healthy
nnd happy and anticipating tho real trip,
which opens tonight, when tho speclnl
pulls out of the magnificent Northwestern
Terminal.

AN EXCITING EPISODE.
Tho rldo between Philadelphia and

Niagara Falls was not without Itc thrills
of excitement which developed InM some-
thing approaching consternation nter tho
train had left that famous resort and sped
on its way Into Canada Tour young
women of the party wero missing when
the tourist census wns taken. Nothing

The Dependable Tailor

We've Cut the
Price $5

On theso cool suitings
regularly priced at $35 and
$40

Because our organization
must be kept busy during
summer.

Because we feel that
you'll appreciate the chance
to get Dixon Fit and Serv-
ice at a substantial reduc-
tion.

K o o 1 - Cloth, Canadian
Homespuns, Bally - Cools,
Hand-mad- e Donegal Home-
spuns.

A choice assortment, In-

deed.
For July Only

1111 Walnut St.
Closed all dau Saturday

to t?iv our ptoplt recreation

take A KODAK !&TuH

HAWORTH'S
EASTMAN KODAK CO.

10:0 CHESTNUT ST.LAtlantic City Store, 1631 Boardwalk

1 PHILADELPHIA &

1 Day Outing
yi&jSjjij

Up the Hudson

Thursday, July 15
Lravo Heading Terminal 1.00 A. M.

Connecting at Jersey City with A
Hudson River Day Lino Steamer

"ROBERT FULTON"

Round Trip Tickets tO
From Philadelphia, Pou

innortlmate rate other Points.

Julr " Aur. 1,-- . ..r.

1915.
TO SEATTLE

could be seen of Esther Wolf, Knthnrlne
N Davis, Trances Leblnml nnd Minnie
Ooldblatt, nnd Dr $. W Durns nnd Mrs
Durns lost no time In raising sum to
wire back to them Tho telephone was
put Into service b O C. Brjnnt, of tho
Ornnd Trunk Railway and J. F McCoy,
of Philadelphia, who Is In charge of the
Pullmans from coast to const. While the
train was on the Suspension Bridge

nutomobllo came along and
tlio four outiR women were brought
panting, but happy, to tho moving train.
They'd covered two miles In two minutes.
An appreciative tourist tossed (10 bill
to the chauffeur to scttlo tho fine.

$14,100 Estate to Relatives
An estate of $14,100 Is devised chiefly to

tncmbors of tho family under tho will of
Emma r Pugh. who died recently at her
home, 30 South 5Sth street The docu-
ment wns admitted to probnte today.

Among tho other wills filed at the office
of the Register of Wills wero those of
Cecilia T. Unnbc, 1819 North Hancock
street, JI2P0, Crosley Spenk, 420 Pechln
street, $3000, Clara Bellwoar, 751 North 43d
street. KSOO. nnd William H Hubbs, 1116

Sellers street, SJ400

No Passenger Killed on It. R. Line.
In tho Inst two nnd half jenrs no pas-

senger has been killed on the Pennsylva-
nia Ralhoad on the lines east, of Pitts-
burgh nnd Eric. Tho Inst fntallty to pas-
sengers on theso lines was at Glen Lock,
Ta., In November, 1912. A statement

by the company, covering records
for the year ending Juno 30, shows nn
aggregate passenger trnfTIc of approxi-
mately 180,000,000 persons.

German Prisoners Recaptured
COPENHAGEN, July 12. Three Ger-

man aviators, who wero Interned after
landing on Danish soil nnd subsequently
escaped wore recaptured at Odense today
In disguise

art
Delivery Trucks

$47.50
is what I am saving per
month over my old horse
delivery, said a Philadel-
phia truck user yesterday,
operating two trucks, and
next year the saving will be
greater because I find that
instead of charging them
off in four years, they are so
dependable I can increase
this period to six and eight
years.

It's Not the First Cost:

It's the Upkeep

Stewart trucks have a
record of 25,000 miles with-
out being overhauled.

Less parts than any other
truck of like capacity on
the market.

1500-250- 0 lbs., $1500.00

Winsor Eveland
Motor Car Co.

Broad Street and Ridge Ave.

Philadelphia

Distributors Stewart
Distinctive Six

READING RAILWAY

15 Day Tours
Niagara Falls

Saturday, July 17
I.tae Heading Terminal 8.30 A. 31.

Daylight Trip Over Scenic
Reading-Lehig- h Valley Route

Coaches Parlor and Plaint Car.

Round Trip Tickets $ 9 rtf)
From Philadelphia; 1 VUU

Otner ISxearslon Jul 81, Ae 11, 11,
is. mw. to.

In at TUk.t Ofts.

-- .,,.,..- ......si.Atims.i.

Atlantic City. Ocean City, EVERY
$1 Excursions jg:" day

Leave Chestnut St and South St. FerrlM, 7:00 A. M,

A ,M!!nnal Sundays $&iaV8Xat.rt idi ' " A- -'
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Here's
an Oasis

of

Refreshmen t
in

Perry's
Big

Mid-Summ- er

Reduction

Sale!

C T h e. refreshment of
plenty of exceptional sizes
for the man who has wan-

dered from place to place
only to discover that he
could not find ..the Suit to
fit him 1

CHere are "short-regulars- ,"

"stouts," "short-stouts- ,"

"longs," in Sum-

mer Suits as usual, but
now going out at these
reductions!

$9.50; $10.50
$11.50

for regular $12 and $15
Suits

15.50; 16.50
for regular $20 Suits

19.00; $21.00
for regular $25 Suits

and so on upward!

$10 Palm Beach Suits,
$7.50

C But and please get
this! we're not replacing
them! Out they go to the
first-comer- s!

Trousers at Reductions!

2.50 & 3 Trousers. .... $2
54 Trousers 3

$5 & $6 Trousers, 3.50 & $4
$5 Outing Trousers. . . $3,75

Supply your needs today!

We close at 5 P. M.

Come early!

Perry&Ccx
N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.

I
t orM ,a ,bat ruJly w uf o t,WWWWvwwwww" "v t -
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